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1 Coats oi Sale Wednesday
. . Plenty of time to wear them yet this season, and

& when ifall rolls around will congratulate yourself
. for having exercised ' your foresight now. Be wise

V buy riowV v
.

up to $).,', for

' white

coats. Regular value up to

A! $6,75
up tor

0
had been He wu brought to
Cio open air and soon revived.,

I if

Bodies Taken from Mine
At
CTTF, Ky.. ieb. 1.

bodies ore reported to have been
taken from a coal mine at
Ky.; and '.forty other miner are Mid to
be" as the result of a iraa ex-
plosion totfay, t In In

county,

PIRB N MlifH AT PRARU

Two M915' Rcicied
Air Shaft.

, Feb, V11T-W- hile Are was
r'Mtag In the shaft and upper works a
rescue pafy Vnjered the escape shaft of
the Bholl'. mine' at douth a
mile away from the tnain shaft, and
brought yd miners, neatly dead from

to The fire Is be-
lieved an origin and
Started li t &:3Q P. rn. Alt theupper works.' and --wooden In
tfre ' maln ahif was ' burned. The blase

by volunteers two hours
later. The mine. Is- - owned by Sholf Broth-
er of Peoria An will be
started 6 work out the theory of

! I

; ; National Dny of Prayer.
- Feb. l.-- The fourth

In February. It la announced.selected by the National
association as a day ofprayer to be observed by members of everyEvanglcal church In this country.

Dean L. Stewart was prlncfpaj. of theHigh School at Ogallala. On November
la, 109, he made to The
Midwest Its General Agent,
W. Ni' for an Life
policy. He passed a medi-
cal and the policy was Is-

sued and delivered to him. On December
J8.; I09, while ukatlng- - on the Platte
river near? - young t Stewart in

ome way fell, striking m ad on the
Ice and died His father, vV.
yv Stewart, of Palmyra, was named as

his in the policy. The com-Par- iy

paid the claim on pt

of proofs of death. A day or two
thereafter the father called at the home
)fflce of The Midwest Life and expressed

hie gratitude and to Presi-
dent Snell. The latter said to him that
ha had no occasion to do so; that the
company had merely Its legal
4uty and deserved no more credit than
tfte mechanic! who pays his grocery bill,
tile aimer who settles for his
cr a banker who honors his depositors

...... .. .. . ,ellAnlr WhAn n... T o i- " " 4, oic.llt pum IMS
first premium and his policy was delivered j

iu. nini, tne company oound ltsalf to pay
hs belief lclary (1.000 If his death oc-
curred within the year. "It did Occur

time and the company deserves
rio ' praise ' for carrying out its ' part
of the contract. The 'credit. If due
to any one. Ilea "with Mr. Peterson, the
gent, who and convinced the

young school teacher to take out the
policy. His act enabled Mr. Stewart te
ornate an estMe of $1,000 by the payment
0 only $19.08. The sudden death of young
Stewart, just entering full manhood, la

'(forceful of the
of death. , Take out a policy now in The
Midwest Life of Lincoln while In ' good
health. The present is the time to act.
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Chldren's Colored in fine
and

also fine cheviots, with
Regular

..:
Children's in beautiful

or extra qual-
ity also fine

and in
at $4.75

handsome
cheviots and fine in

of navy or
cadet blue, and reA. Tt&tr- -

ular $12.00; choice. $6.75
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Flood Victims
Are Starving

and Freezing
Quarter Million of People

by High. Water in Paris
and

PARIS. Feb. 1. The River ffeln r.n
steadily today, the recession being at the
rate 01 aooui mree-rourt- ns ot an Inch an
hour. The waters also are retreating from
the streets. Mora tramways are in opera-
tion as a result.

Streets that had been closed to traffic
were in many Instances reopened, and In
the heart of the city thousands resumed a
more normal appearance.

In the outskirts and In the Inundated re-
gions above and below the city, the great-
est distress still prevails, despite the mag-
nificent efforts toward relief and the
prodigal distribution ot food supplies.
Hundreds of persons are found on theverge of starvation and thousand who lost
everything must be aided for months.

It Is estimated that more than 250,000
persons have been affected by the floods.

Freezing adds to the misery
of the unfortunates. An attempt to resume
the railroad service before the electric
signal system had, been restored baa re-
sulted In a dosen train collisions.

The Seine at noon had dropped a little
more thah three feet ?rom Its' crest.;
IS'" 1

'
'1 ,

Mill ion Dollar
Company Will

Operate Mills
.... ... , v

Big Corporation Forming to Take Up
Cereal Plants in All Parts

of West

MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. I. The reported
consolidation of all cereal manufacturing
concerns of one in Battle
Creek, Mich., two in Chicago and some In
Iowa, in a new $1,000,000 corporation to
handle the output of these breakfast food
concerns was confirmed today by Thomai
W. Hicks, who has been promoting the
deal here. t

BOTH LEGS ANDARM BROKEN

Mortimer Singer, American Aviator,
Falls la Aeroplane at

Cairo, Egypt.
CAIRO, fcgypt. Feb. Singer,

the American aviator, fell with an aero-
plane In which he was practicing here to-
day. Both of his legs and eg arm were
broken. ;

Singer had a narrow escape In May last,
when the balloon in which he was rising
at Seville, Spain, dashed 'against the rail-
road station and bounding off struck a
moving train. Uallast was unloaded and
the balloon shot upward. Last month
Singer contested for the Mlchaelln cup at
Mourmolon, ' France.

Graves Now Chief Forester.
WASHINGTON, : Feb. 1. Henry 8.Graves assumed the role of forester of theVnlted States as the successor of OlffordPlnohou

-
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AI "T ,lU me"n of tTl" nrd o' Manager, of the Good ear Raincoat
taTtf'sk" ' Km linaclkta nifu - a -""-- r umrgaru tne

V ,h" T f00? "elves la snob a predleameai as mew. Xn

; - AT 33y8c ON THE DOLLAR.
s . ,hu or closed, owing to explraUoa of lease.' '

! MEN'S AND WOMEN'S RAINCOATS AND
ALSO LADIES' SILK

$12.00 Coats., $30.00
Coats. $35.00

$20.00. $40.00
$25,00 JM5.00

riirl

twilled

colored
$7.50,

pretty shades

Affected

Suburbs.

temperature

Minneapolis,

Coats $12.00
Conts S 14.00
Coats $16.00
Conts S18.00

xrien KUDuer uoaw
? fits. .$2.50 $10.00 Conts. .$4.00
lo Loth heavy mid real weights.
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FARMERS FIGHT LINE MEN

Independent Grain Baiters Hold a
meeting at Des Koines.

SCIENTIFIC K0THERH00D URGED

Wife of Ooveroor Carroll Trees the
lostroetloa of tllrls Alone; This

I.lne Mm. Ormnnd Denies
Elopement.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINKS. Ia., Feb (Special Tele-

gram.) Nearly 1.000 members of the Farm-era- ".

Grain Dealers' association arrived In
the city today to attend a three-day- s' con-
vention. The association was orgsnlzed
for the purpose of protecting the inde-
pendent and dealers from whnt
they believe to be the unfair competition
of the line elevators, and it has been work?
Ing for legislation some of which has been
secured and much of which is yet to be
had. Secretary Meesersole says the inde-
pendent have won a victory over the great
combinations and that the future for co-
operative work In Iowa Is bright.

Selentlfle Motherhood.
Mrs. B. F. Carroll, wife of the governor.

In an address before the women of the
Chatauqua leagues of Iowa today, de-

clared herself In favor of radical legis-
lation providing for the teaching of scien-
tific motherhood to the girls In the public
schools. She declared she would go before
the legislature and demand legislation of
this kind.

Ramor Caase of Death.
Mrs. May Ormond, wife of Sam Ormand,

the Oman man who killed himself here,
today took charge of his personal effects,
having an order from him to that effect,
signed on his death bed. She denies em-
phatically that she eloped from Omaha
with any man, but says that she. had
quarelled with her husband and went to
Sioux City to hide. Bhe believes that her
husband has been told she had eloped and
this caused him to kill himself.

Rock Island Wreck.
An eaatbound Rock Island passenger

train this evening ran Into an open swltoh
at Kellogg and two coaches went oft the
track, but were not overturned and nobody
was hurt

Death from Pellearra.
It Is reported to the State Board of

Health that the death a few days ago
of F. B. Davis, an Insurance man of Oska-loos- a,

was due to pellegra, the second
case of the kind reported In the state.

Coal Rates Were Considered. .

The secretary of the State Railroad Com-
mission states that he was misinformed
when he stated that the coal rate had
not been considered in Iowa for twenty
years. Three years ago, when he was
absent, the matter was called to the at-

tention of the railroad commission, and
at that time the Joint rate was put in
which was all that was asked.

Res nine Expi-ea- e Hearing:.
The state commission today resumed its

hearing on the matter- of the application
for a reduction la the rates, on express
within the state. The hearing was com-
menced about six weeks ago and then post-
poned because of other matters. The at-
torneys have been notified to be here to-
morrow and take up the matter before
the commission.

Hamilton Will Not Ran.
John J. Hamilton, of this city, came out

today In a letter to Governor Warren
Qarst asking him to again be a candi-
date for governor. Hamilton was the

the prohibitionists two years aso
and as such" contributed largely to the do-fe-

of Qarst, and this was said to be
largely through a misunderstanding on the
part of the prohibitionists as to the at-

titude of both Oarst and Carroll. Now
Hamilton says he will not run but desires
that Qarst be the candidate.

New Dairy Commissioner.
Thomas A. Clark of West Bend, has

arrived in the city and today became
assistant state dairy and pure food com-
missioner under H. R. Wright, succeeding
B. W. Johnson,' resigned. Mrs. Kva M.
Page, of this city, also took a position
In the office today as analyst In seeds
and grains.

gecarlna-- Nomination Papers.
The secretary or state has had several

applications for nomination blanks from
prospective candidates In ' the state. He
today received application from H. Jaoob
Ffeiffer, mayor of Cedar Falls, who ex-
pects to be candidate for senator In the
Blnckhawk-Grund- y district; also from R
R. Thorpe, of Shenandoah, who win '

a candidate for representative In Page
county.

Tuberculosis Is Common.
The secretary of the State Board of

Health estimates that the number of deaths
in the state from tuberculosis is above
8,000 annually. The number reported laat
year was IStf, and he believes that about
half are reported. A great many county
hospitals are being erected and many of
the cases are being treated at these hos-
pitals.

Richards Wants Oat.
W. S. Richards will plead the condition

of his aged mother, his Innocence, and his
repentance as reasons why the State Board
of Parole should release him from the
prison at Fort Madison. Judge Henry to-
day filed the papers In the case with the
State Board of Parole for hearing next
week. He was a deputy United States
marshal and Is serving for robbery.
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From Cape Town
to Nile in Ox

Cart and Afoot

Magnetic Surrey of Continent of
AfrifJa Kearly Completed

by Scientists.

WASHINGTON, Feb. l.- -A mgnetlo sur-
vey of Africa, the flnrt that men of science
have been able to drive through the Jungle
and over the mountain trails to the hiart
of the dark continent, has been partially
finished.

Explorer-scientist- s sent out by the Came-frl- e

Institution of Washington, backs', by
the wraith of It founder, during 1909 car-
ried the advance guard of modorn civilisa-
tion from Capctowa to the head waters of
the Nile, Lake Vlctoria-Nyanz- a.

Two men picked their way. sometime on
foot and tometme in ox carts, through
Rhodesia, Portuguese East Africa. German
East Africa, Uganda' and the British East
Africa protectorate. ,

Dr. J. C. Beattte, director of the depart- -

ment ef physics In the South African
college at Capetown, and-Prof- . I.

director of the department of physics
In Victoria college, did the work under the
direction of Dr., L. A. Bauer, the head of
the department of terrestorlal magnetism
of the Carnegie Institution.

Work began In November, 1908. Beattle
started from .Capetown In an ox cart and
accompanied by a train of natives, made
a survey through German Southwest
Africa to Wlndnook, about 800 miles away.
In the meantime Morrison was sailing up
the west onast and landed at Swakopmuad,
German Southwest Afrloa, where he joined
Beattle. Thence they oontlnued their work,
completing it November 29, 1909. Their
full report has not yet readied the Institu-
tion.

Prices Going Up
in East Despite

Boycott of Food

Eetail Dealers in Precarious Position
by Action of tne New York

Wholesalers.
' '

NEW YORK, Feb. 1. With the demand
from consumers fallen 'off to a greater
extent than ever before in the history of
the trade, the . retail dealers in meats
found an advancing scale of prices in
wholesale markets today.

While wholesale rates went up a frac-
tion dealers were Advised that curtailed
shipments wero likely to lead to a furthor
advance during the. dEy, consumers kept
up the campaign for nbstentlon from meat
until lower prices were, forced.

Civil Suit JpX
Dissolve Trust

Believed Government Will Act at Once
Against National Packing

Company. t

CHICAGO, Feb. L Oliver E. Pagln, spec-
ial; assistant attorney general, did not
leave here today aa was expected and It
Is said he will be here for some time. The
presence of Mr. Pagtn in the federal build-
ing gave rise to reports that the govern-
ment would file a civil suit to dissolve
the National Packing company within a
short time.

RUMOR PHIPPS 'AND WIFE-HAV-

BECOME RECONCILED

PIHabnra- - Steel Millionaire and Fam-
ily Mot "all for Enrope

Toa-ether- .

NEW YORK. Feb. t Mrs. Genevieve C.
Phipps and her two little daughters' ar-
rived here today from Pittsburg and were
taken In an automobile to an uptown hotel,
the identity of which the chauffeur was
careful not to reveal to the reporters, who
awaited the arrival of Mrs. Phipps.

Lawrence C. Phipps, her former husband
and member of the wealthy Pittsburg steel
family, is in peculslon In the Hotel Man-
hattan, and It Is understood in some quar-
ters that a reconciliation Is near.

Howard Phipps, a cousin of Lawrenee
Phipps, Is quoted as saying that Lawrence
and his former wife and their children will
sail for Europe together.

Mrs. Phipps is quoted as saying to an
Interviewer: "The matter of a reconcilia-
tion has never entered my mind. It Is
simply ridiculous, and, another thing, It
would not be any of the public's business
if such were the case. I expeot to make
my permanent home In New York and for
that reason I am here. I shall remain
here an indefinite period, so ' far as I
know now."

, ,
Rapes at the Roller Rlnk.

Roller skating will hold the boards at
the Auditorium all this week and on Tues-
day and Thursday nights there will be
exciting races. Tuesday night It will be a
"barrel" race and on Thursday night It
will be a free-for-a- ll.

was decided, in order to meet pressing
elx branch stores have been ordered to

RDEHS FROr.1 HEADQUARTERS

300,000.00 Within Fiffoon Days Only Twolvo

ORDERS I1Y MAIL WILL RECEIYTJ" PROMPT ATTENTION", WHEN ACCOMPANIED CIIEQK OR ORDER.

OVERCOATS;

light
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RAINCOAT CO.
Hotel Loyal Bldg, 223 N. 16th St, The Raincoat Store

Southeast Corner 16th and Davenport .
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New North
Dakota Senator

Fountain 'L Thompson Resigns and
W. E. Purcell is Made His

Successor

WASHINGTON, Feb. L.
Thompson recently appointed a senator
from North Dakota, has resigned on ac-

count of ill health and W. K. Purcell of
Wahpeton has been appointed his suc-
cessor. The announcement was made In
the senate today by Senator Money and
Mr. Purcell was sworn in.

Senator Thompson took his seat In the
Senate on December S last, having been
appointed on November 10 to fill the va-
cancy caused by the death of Senator Mar-
tin N. Johnson ot North Dakota during
the recess of congress. The Intention of
Senator Thompson to resign had been kept
a profound secret about the senate and few
had notice of such a purpose on his part.
A large majority of the senators were In
Ignorance until today, when Mr. Purcell ap-
peared In the senate.

Mr. Purcell Is a democrat. He la 63 years
old and one of the leading lawyers of his
slate. Former Senator, Thompson la now at
Banco, Tex. He Is said to be suffering
with an afrectlon of the heart.

COAL RK8KRVlpi;HP08E OF BILL

Ie'eate Wlckernham Presents One
Dealing-- with Alaskan Fields.

WASHINGTON, Feb. l.-- The coal fields
of Alaska, Just now so much under dis-
cussion in Washington and throughout the
country, are the subject of a lengthy bill
introduced In the house by Delegate Wlck-ersha- m

of Alaska, providing that 15,000
acres of the beet coal-bearin- g lands of
Alaska be set aside by the United States
in perpetuity aa the national coal reserve.

Provision la mde for the withdrawal of
5.000 acres each from the K at alia and
Matanasuka districts and 6,000 more from
the Kenar and Alaska peninsular areas.

A board of national coal reserve Is to
be established consisting of one naval
officer, one member of the geological sur-
vey and one other member having practi-
cal knowledge of coal mining and trans-
portation. This board is to survey and"'c the bet roal lands.

The of tho Interior la directed
to furnish to the attorney general all In-

formation regarding private coal claims
In Alaska and the latter official Is di-

rected to Investigate each claim and com-
pel a return of the property to the United
State in every case where there Is an
irregularity and such returned claims are
also to become a part of the national
reserve.

One hundred thousand dollars is appro-
priated for the use of the board of na-
tional coal reserve.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS

Honae Dlseoeses Forestry Boreaa andSenate Postal Bank BUI.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. Unavailing

criticism of the bureau of forestry, led byRepresentatives Mondell of Wyoming andTaylor of Colorado, was ,the chief featureof the proceedings of the hnn.o f.-,-

The agricultural appropriation bill continue: Derore me house throughout the day
and consideration will be resumed to
morrow.

The entire time of the senate was de-
voted to a discussion of the postal savings
bank bill. Sonator Davis declared that th
bill as It stood was In the lnteres of be
national banks, while Senator Smith ofMichigan ' thought ' the measure might
prove a plague Instead of a blessing.

Early In the day W. E. Purcell wa
sworn In aa the successor of Senator
Thompson of North Dakota, who was ap-
pointed last Saturday to succeed the lata
senator Johnson. Mr. Thompson resigned
on account of illness.

Both house will be In session tomorrow.
1 '.

Retires on Carnegie Pension.
IOWA CITY. Ia.. Feb. Prof.

Samuel Hayes of the college of law in the
University of Iowa has been awarded a. re-
tiring allowance by the Carnegie Founda-
tion for the Advancement of Teaching. It
is understood that Prof. Hayes will receive
either $1,600 or $1,800 a year, though Q. E.
McKlbben, secretary to President O. E.
MacLean did not announce the sum to be
received.

Prof. Haves was aunerlntendnnt nt thm
Galena, III., schools for ten years, being
there between 1869 and 1879.

City Attorney Henry G. Walker, who has
been doing some teachlnar this last semes.
ter, will take his place the remainder of the
year, naving been made a full professor In
rank.

Search for Demented Girl.
MARSHALLTOWN, Ia., Feb. 1. (Spe-

cial.) Miss Bertha M. Roberts, aged 20, a
half-witt- girl, who mysteriously disap-
peared from the home of her mistress, Mrs.
Robert J. Clark, In this city, at 4 o'clock
this morning, was found just before dark
this evening in the country north of here.
The police and many of the people of the
neighborhood had been searching all day
for her In the northeastern part of the city
and the country beyond it. The girl, who
was very scantily clad, said she had spent
the early morning hours and most of the
day in a deserted shack north of town. No
reason for her disappearance could be
gleaned from her after her return.

Originator of "Taft Sin He."
BOONE. Ia.. Feb. 1. (SDeplal TeloBTam
The originator of the famous "Taft smile"

obligations, to sacrifice as much
sell below cost so as
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Oont fall to attend this sale, and do It JTOW, before slses are to badly brokenfit you. Tow U your ebaaoe to buy your Balnooat or Waterproof Ovarooattees than oat to manufacture them. We guarantee every purchase or refund
?u on7- - he garments that are oa aale bow are tbe world's best the veryttiat have made the aame "Ooodyear" famous fo the finest made Balaproofgarments la tbe world.

BY MONEY

secretary

BOYS' AND MISSES' CRAVENETTED

RAINCOATS AND OVERCOATS, ALSO

MISSES' SILK RUBBERIZED RAINCOATS

$7.50 Coats. . .$3.00 $12.00 Coats. .$5.00
$10.00 Coats. .$4.00 $15.00 Coats. .$6.00
Men's new imported waterproof English Slip-o- n

Coats $35.00 values, at $12.00
Boys' Rubber Coats, $3.50 values, at. .$1.50

,

i.an FARNAM ST

women's Suits 115.00
About 200 Suits, the balance of our

fall and winter, stock, which were
formerly maiked at $30, $35, $40,
$45 and $50. We offer you M E
the pick of them Wednesday

Choice of entire
fine coats fo m
$29.50, $35 . n i

Sale Wedn sd

Thcro Is Onfy Otto

; ; 99

Tissf la

E THg WOULD Ortlt TV OURS A COLO IM OK BAY.

Always .remember the full name.
for this signature on eyery box.

Ryan Jewelry Co.,

Eureka Springs, Arkansas
At the top of the Osarks, has one hun.

dred thousand visitors annually. Delight-
ful winter resort. Pure water mountainair and beautiful scenery. Visitors' withKidney, Rheumatism, Stomach and Nerv-ous troubles cured. For booklet, write

SECRETARY COMMERCIAL CLUB

Is now In this city visiting her brother. She
is Jessie Tarbox peals of New York City
and had the distinction of taking the first
picture of the president, in which the
famous smile appeared.

' )
DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. A. I. Horton.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Feb. 1. (Spe

cial.) The body of Mrs. A. I. Horton.. who
died in Chicago, was brought to this city
yesterday for interment. Bhe was one of
the pioneer settlers of this part of the state,
and had two sons in the civil .war, and
when word reaohed her that one. of the
sons was wounded she went to the front,
and was one of the volunteer nurses until
the close or the strife. She was an excep-
tionally bright woman and was one of the
ablest writers in this part of the country.
The remains were accompanied by her
daughter, Mrs. I. A. Fleming of Washing-
ton, p. C, and daughter-in-law-, Mrs. C. B.
Horton, . and son, of Omaha. The funeral
was under the direction of the Woman's
Relief Corps, and the body was placed at
rest by the side of her husband, who died
twenty-si- x years ago.'

HYMENEAL

. . el.

IXKJAN, Ja., Feb. very
pretty wedding took place at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George W. McCold of Logan
here yesterday at high noon, when their
daughter, Lora McCold, was given in mar-
riage to Ouy Cox of Omaha. Rev. A. D.
Davis of the Methodist church was the of-

ficiating clergyman.
Following the ceremony relatives and Im-

mediate friends of the bride and groom
were served with elaborate refreshments.
The parlors and dining room were artisti-
cally '

decorated In pink and white.
The bride and groom left on the afternoon

train for Omaha, where they will make
their future home and where the groom is
engaged In the practloe ot law.

.FIRE RECORD.

Biar Loss la Baltimore.
BALTIMORE!, Feb. 1. A fire which

quickly assumed dangerous proportions
broke out at the Bennett Pottery Works,
Canton and Hastern avenues, this after
noon. The blase communicated to the lum-
ber yard ot the Elsenhauer-McLe- a Lumber
company, containing over 1.000,000 feet of
lumber. '

The factory of Keegan. Rons A Co.. box
manufacturers, soon caught fire.

When the fire was under control the total
loss was estimated to be 1300.0(0.
f ,i i

Brrwers Hear Vessey Srr '

SIOIJX FALLS. 8. D., Feb. 1. (Special.)
A story printed a few days ago in sev-

eral northwestern dallies, under a flloux
Falls date Una. and which charged that
tbe big brewery interests of the country
are bolilnd the alleged movement ot the
corporate in threats to bring about the
downfall of Oovernr Vessey and progres-
sive republican control of the affairs of
Smith Dakota, is vigorously denied by
those In. a ponition to know whereof they
speak. The story now has been retracted
by the sources which originally gave It
circulation. ,

HOVfcaTZKTS Of OCSAJT TI3AMgarPa,
Port. Anir. Ssllad.

NEW TURK Columbia.
HKW YORK..;... Jim d G.norm...,
NSW TOHK Lt Braun
NKWYOHK Ltarvntla
NEW TOHK Lrl. ...
CHRISTIAN8ANt.! ,.Vnlt4 1 1

UvlKPiHIli Tunlnn.
LONDON.... ..MunlfMl
MINIKIN... ..Pub
BHBMKN.., ..aula.
NAPLr.... . P.lru
HilLKI.. . JiimiAatc.
rit-'M- Ul.UII.

1 2,50

"Bromb QsiSwmo

LaiizaiifxfQ Bramo Qixihigso

remaining stock of
:rly priced at $25.00,
$45, on

iy. at . . $14aU- -

Look

25o. SWA

!$30
TO

SUITS'
CROER

$15

Thla Sale cannot last much longer,
I0O nice Suitings to select from

$35 To $50 Suiting MatU-T- o-

Measurt For From .

$20.00 to 532.50
Every garment guaranteed perfect
in it and styjet A., ,u iw L

MacCarihy-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co.,
304-80- 6 South lflUi St.

Near 16th and Farnam.

L jilt

mil
Tcc!!iact

ft tops tootbsebe
whether titer Is '

e.Tltjornot. Vern
tint tip ot 1cm its
ssrensui.

Kt It In the bonis

A SmiUAJjalr. tauuns lout do tbe
work.

SET DENT'S TOOTHACBK fiTM.
At all drnggliu, u cenu, or by mIL

flont'o rsra Cum torn Um insviui a vvi u uuui Bultnt. 1U.
. . DENT A CO. Ostmlt. Mtek.

SZTBA rXSTB BBS AS.
To bake good bread's bo easy feat I
Ky old man thinks X oaa't be beat
One Bight last week, at supper time,
Bays he, "Ma, but this bread's extra fiaeiDidn't ohange your flour T" X said.

"Tea, pa,
X now use 'Vrlde of Omaha1."

MRS. DAVID SMITH,
4818 North 81st Ave.

AMUSEMENTS.

INCXAMM
ABTAJTOXD TlVJUTlUhS

Katlaee Bvery Day. SilS. evening Vem.
formaaoe, gila. This Weeki Miss Helen
Grantley, Howard and Howard Barnes
and Crawford, Martlnettie and Sylvester,
Howard's Musical Hhetlands, Katcheit
LolsHet, The Bootblack Quartette, the
Klnodrome and the Urpheum Concert Or.
chestra.

Frloes iota, as ana Oo.

(RUG TS.T5n
ISO, BSe, goo. lieTonight Matinee Today, AU seats BM

AU1MU.1 HACKKTT
-I-N ,

CLASSMATES
Thurs Young lluffalo in New York;

BOYD Tonight
XOJsT TXMB TOHIOMT

HXVBY B. XAB.BIB riesentsRose Stat.1in the OHOBUS LAST.
by James Forbes, Author of The

i ravelin Haim.m '
Thursday XVAMBAJaSX OPTRA CO,

BroU,
Dullr Mat..

Twice dally all week, closing Friday night

THE JERSEY LILIES
SXT&ATAOAMZA AVD T1U9ETIU1

Just l.lke a H In Mimlrnl Ciimeily.
ladles' Dlice Mstince dally at BilS.

Haturdxy Matinee ami Night.
Wm. Grew Co-- "The Devil."

Baa. ( days) Bam Howe's Blalto Bonuders

AUDITOR!
HOLLEIt SKATING ALL

THIS WKL'K.
JUG HACKS TLKSDAY AND

FIUDAY NIGHTS.
THURSDAY IS LADIES' HAY.


